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Just the Thing They Want

The pre tent Tariff is jn't the 'hung

the great capitalists and actaatpolt•itsot
the East want. It is just right for
them, and they are e•rinleitt.

In ofd Whig timen there were 'hoar
who wanted a high Protective Tariff,

that American inanulitetiirea might ire
built up, as they said, and dila country

be placed in an independent imaition
beside the nations tut theearth. It wit,

urged that tithe taritllw ere placed ntli
eiently high On all the article' we got
front gorope, that they would be liiilllm

factored in thin country, /Intl thiN !rte

employment to tlionsanol.ttpon thou•
minds of American ineelianic. ,. The
-Idea Wahl 71 Splendid one In it Ili ratty
success on, tlir in eat calculated t.; tt in

o‘er the I...111;pol of the aorlsing people
in n mass, and et-pecialk that greater

number ahogive there matter. notcry

close attention, bat take much
granici,

There is 110 (1011bt 100 the 0111 Whig
party %van honest about it, an.llit
that with a hivh itr.teo ive p“liev
American manufacturers a i7.11.1 he
greatly unproved, but it even laile.l to

see t hat the people--ntd they alone—

pity nil t h e taxes; and tariti, and that it

'was but a propositu Ti to liiirrol‘ from

one ponr inan to pay to It rich, !flan—-

borrowing without intere.t arid noth-
ing to show for the principal lion.
ever, the (Jelin-mu was effectual and
became popular.

What ham heel' the re.ult, lo‘, after
genre of protee(iee tan ,ort, 01
taritLo Look oler the Into! !low
great has laaal tite inerem.o in mann
facturert+ among the mmtyrl--t he vrry
ones whom it WtiS raid It vimiil.l materi-

ally aid? We fail to MCP thnt tjie nnm•
brr of manufactories }lase riveresse,l in
this country ever tevera reasonable rat•iirtil
inemage, correvonding allh enogra
Lion and I,opnlation. We find a 1111111

her of overgrown., of,pre,,,,i,e mono'.

vast operative mill and wine slavery;
but it'ihrpeople are benefitted by chi.,

we are too to ole.er, It. The
people fire no better ,tr. been ty.,e, Inr
P0001! the encourage the hinbling

Up Of ft kw Urisen] pitlollel
as heartless and eold Hooded as aretie
seals. If the tantl• meant to build np
the material itrterests of the coon trv,

there would lie• more amour:tootle.,
ailii fewer monemolte. If the tar itf
was a lilessine to the torelntnie arts.
we would find more manilla,' ii rer.- w ho
labor fora non: a 413.. a and hate jot

ing to (111

But a protertive tariff Ko high ttm to

exellide forrirn arttele., atla to throw
this people upon their own resources

wan never intended, 'Fla New F:rig

land mennfartirrer would sooner have
free trade then such a timid*, Brit lie
has got the tariff just where he wants

--;iteillrer lon high, nor too tote.
der its operations the greet capital of
the East eat) coin money %early, end
the poor man or the artisan or smell
IIIeRTIR is striker) down end driven out

He is tenfold worse on. then if there
were no tariff at ell, and free trade the
poliel: for then he might he tilde to

purchase for en enrich less the necemsa•

nee which he cannot now of ord to
make himself to sell, and vet he is

compelled to pay the difference into
the pockets of the onergrmsn tariff
protested capitalists of the lifit,4.

When will lire, people learn the doe
trine that taxes ghoul.' not hl• lint 011

kite manv•vneriallv nor I; e ay

ofthe fen 11;011 thee
learn that tariffs conic from their pock-
eta and go into those of the r worst ene-
mies, we need never hope to have-them
see that they arc deluded, itnito4l up
on, robbed. TIVe present tariff is the
rich inane tariff. It wits made by rich
men for the benefit of rich mon. For
every pound of woolen cloths imported
under it. the poor laborer pave twice
the tariff which the rich man page;
for the dirty on erodes) goods is per
pound, and the poor man's coarse
cloths weigh 100 per cent, more than
the rich man's One goothil It is rob-
bery from beginning to end,•ufid needs
no examples. The whole thing is a

monstrous fraud, a fraud which no oth-
er people have ever borne or ever will.

Better that we had free trade, cheap
goods, arid easy and prosperous times,
Mr. Poor Man, than pay tytbes. taxes
and leiritTet into the pockets of these or
ganized highway robbers I What say
von?

—We didn't go to the editorial con-
vention yesterday, because we had
enough of that "gun" lat.( year.

Irvin—Mackey

We can't say tiltat we agree exact-
ly with those papers that tonal tlae
Democratic men)herit (tithe Legislature
should bc so highly, el.lllllllelitltla for

voting for Inv!\ sim-
ply because the totter ?sox the tuul
Cti;;irrott. lind a pur inun been Se•

levied —hail ant thutg been (tallied in the

interest of lirtbesty or 114people, ac

too, might then bate felt tilitt a good
decd bud been done. 14ut when one

man is equally a tool with the other,
although of another, and perhaps, less

infamous itl•ister7—wrcen lit% IN IC as

great a rascal as M. ttl,Er WIIS It I,lllllc
—we conle4s ae cannot see what has
been gained,

.1t the time of the election ac iiiiiler•

stood that in consiileritttout oil h e Demo•
erotic ilia in (decline I in.' hat in IVs
triemti were to as•ist the Democrats
in earn lug out certain Democratic re

lorm tnea§ttre:, liv abor t the titt pay
(Ts of the St,ite be greatly bene

tutted. and ‘‘;l.4 al n pie gel Io ere 11111 l
their pall' toiled t;urli in ti e roule Iwo

Ihe 54.1/1111.
and 11,111.W. 111% IN

‘‘e sec that he 'holies that 111IV such
ikttbd,ge., kr. MI I -k• 1 tit prole,--111w4 Utrte

Made : 11, 1111k1 C,1211 the
1e,111111.2.' 140 'win,' ni the
ureter deco it N4.%%. it 111,-.4 .Ivmaln
tlrl l.lllrreol. n11:111 111,1 1111.
.zaitt hr de=ertintt competent

4;14- worth,. 1/4.4lnocratte et/militate. lot
ti weather e,,e6 of .11m Ft S 111

MOON, 1111,1 the oilier I'rnn.eletuun
railroad Joh% 151.., 111.1111 I I arrrwhivv,
I.lll'll 11,, 1111'1 ',. 1 11151,1% 11 to

friend=donot intend /I ,..:isting the I )ento.

(Tan(' mmorttv to relormui:z the
eeJ Iteretoturu yarned on II; the Trea,-11
ry department -if they are going to
run that office ittQt 4+ I R l/21/4 1/14. two
yearn ago, :old nJ Nl`%o kE1,111, 1 durutg

I ear. 11011h1 II 1101 11/11e heed
.stittelt better ior the Democrats tuhnlc
kept their hamkelear, and ha e left
the radical majority re-,pon-th 11' tor the
manner in ,% bull that otlice tr eundin-b.

'1•d?, A 4bet wee!, kEe itn.l I it%

it %%wild not bare nonle a particle of
11111 .errnee to the Detnocrae% or to the
state which tie was elected or which
one defeated—loth bet ne• equallv tools
—one Stmo4 Cturnos.'N the other the
I'run.tltania railroml - e hohl that

' tt was the Amy or the Demo( rata',

MIME

atkete.l radii•ak de ,tred the election of
int honest man, ',hey coo 1,l hate assist
it the Ileuuic rate iii I.,eurittg it. 'lto'
Democratic members hate the rollit,
hut we II is their diaji to
Hide a lilt either wing of the Radical
party as against the other, unless there
is positive tNolimee that it t- /r rto 10/710
puhluu, 111, it assuredly aan mot, ur this
inotailee. The idea ol defeating a man,
simply berrill•re lie W:114 the regular
rnueus 11011111 lee, oas 1111 Idea without a
iinimple nut looks Very ameli
like first Ha,. folk . This 511111 e Idea
earned out s oohs have elected M Ai At

over let is., had the hitter been the
(•tiolee of the radical caucus. Would
that have been IL Vlei, it any lion
est man to repave o%er? So, in this
ease, it IR% t Vin trietich. , are not going to
assist the I kmioerais 111 aboll,hing, the
riutteal raseatity about flarrishurg
that has oittrage.l our lieople and do--
graced our State for the past eight
years, then him election was no triumph

vietory Better to have put tip a
man of sir IW 'and Leen honorably

defeated than to have Hided in any ant

in the preferment which Haight not
an honest uutn, but a111(1 was the
lesser of two great rascal

--A kr '15%-no It 1,1, V 11t%^.1, is

010111 1,1,1,.1-1, a profound and re
111,1r1t0.1, tr•iti.e to prove that all of
the t•ited authorities on aoronomy
•ire wrong—false; he introduces novel
and powerful arguments against Kep•
ler's laws, the roperniean ,system,
Newton's theory of gravitation, and
the system of Tycho Brake. Ile as-
serts that the mull is riot in the centrt
of the planetary system, that the earth
and the planets do not revoke around
it annually, and so on, reversing the
whole frabric of astronomy. What if
all our " farming " should be no

larning " at all, and our school -boy
days lost time I In the meantime we
pause, and gather new strength from

" And Joshua common-
trie(44lp, 141111 ,ICI Malta still," may yet be
found to nett' no explanation I

-A mean cheat by the name of
the Rev. linaitcs; C005.," has beeri
scandalizing the Methodists by his
villainies at Flushing, L. I. Another
wolf in lamb's clothing. He is a fruit-
ful topic for the infidels fir a time, who
give attention to the performances of
these rascals. This fellow, it seems,
hie been, playing his scandalous con-
duct for a long time. fie has at last
abandoned his wife and tied with 'a
school girl, as the telegraph informs

Going Book on the Tariff Men

There was an-explosion in Congress
the other day between several couples
ofRept')licans. WELLES Iv is been, it
seems, "going back" nii.the, Pennsyl-
vania tariff men, and some of our Key.
stone representatives haveheen Qcliv-
ering themselves of their indignant.
leelings thereon; charging title afore-
hall! WEI.I.Ep; With having been.lmught
up by Britittli capitalists with British
`gold. Stupid fellows I—,as if such' a

charge wonkl do a Black Republican
°Metal any harm! Why; sirs, "they

are proud of such charges —and xt ho

amx better, Irma es/HT/cure,
alto, are liable to he bought up by
'British or any tither sort of gold than
a Black Republican office holder wlist
conies in on bargain and sale, and alio
from pauperism manages to become a

millionaire 0n....5,00 a year at a single
se. it In of Congress! till, get out, thou
noble l'xtit --Ilion art all dough!

Ihi't the agitation ash's disturbed
the ei,manitititv of the littiliCals of tlic
Ilnuw• tin three mortal "ItourS on (Tie

21411, exhibits to l'etinsylvanta lard
robbers something of welder impor-

mitre than Ilw imarteling 'north, of
lea sets or mounttlet, l . It 14 this.

agniti-1 PentisNlNattia Weeder.,

the %%Mite aril I of ‘real
tutuN imitel,T--Itenincratti and
Repuldwam. stand together tin this
question. .The \Veit has aaoke, ur
rather is art alsetlitp:, to its interests, as

it should have done loug ago: They

are liegoming to understand that ater
:";11411'1,1) Xtti' PA le TRIBUTE to
am section or TO(11111 , that thi.c hae
a great empire of freedom to live lipott

al to lit ,• tram; and one that should
enjoy rights and immunities timi
pri% lieges Nip)) ell by any other section.

The interest of the great tree %%est is

I RI 1. TR %OE, mid tree trade is the ti ter-
tiver of each hundred of :Li

110 !wolf 0. 11.1 le llllefTSi ‘,l every
poor matt, and of eery coy twilifer ; but
the no-fortune tr that the people never
Mee their inferems as 50011 as they
vhould. II 1:11,t . long ears to beat
into the heat+ of the tax-ormilied turd
ofor burdened, that they are fianeee,

sarik ladened, and slinfild throw down
a part ut the iihele..," burden heaped
upon their ..Twaildernhy their tlattt‘ring

NVlietf the (..,oliFfiffiters get
wore common eeni-e, they will be all

from even despotism It most take
11e%% 11.4411114 ii SCH.gOVerllllll.lll.. The
great 01.1 ofnur st stem have our
Iv till passed away, and new and rude
and 1 rude nien are at the helm bitter-
ly unrhanUthle, humiliatingly igno
rant, toll generally dishonest 'l'he4e
ervaiiire,t hate murk to learn, and it is

fair nine the purple gate them their
primary lessons ul government.

Journalistic

—The II itlidityttbitrg llegi.,trr Ilahl got
nee .1 rt.,4, uud 11.14 11111,i1Miler 114 Very

proud Ihiß It

--The lilnirsm Ole 15 t.rx 1111,1 Indi
11113 Itegirter ham e been consolidated
and are now called the Indiana Pi 0-

yre:“. IL M. IttaKNAN liriA Chtirge over
the new lower.

—•l'ne Hearth and Horne, N has
won for itself the reputation of being
the handsomest as well as the best ag-
ricultural leper published.

-We Im a reeemved the first num-
ber et "The Noulliern /tome, a beanutill,
able, int( testing and valuable weekly
journal, lust started at Charlotte, N. C.
by the gallant IiEN I). 11. It
should sae./au,,. Emery Southern home
should Lave it, and emery Northern
faintly that feels for or syntratthines,
with the suffering, down trodden South,
should patroni7e it. It has but lew
ad% 6rtu Henientx and is printed on beauti-
ful white paper with large clear type.

' --In the !louse at IVashingtou the
other (lay a Black Republican pro
flounced the commission which had
gone to Georgia to decide the legality
and character of the (leorgia Legit+la
tun( a commission, if it existed, which
we fieCIII to doubt, sent there by the
QllO4lll •f England, ac he said the
President and no bol else in the
country had the right to send them.
The gentleman was informed that they
were there—that the commission wits
at work; on being better in
formed about its existence, he came to
tyre conclusion, as GRANT had sent
them, it was all right. This incident
illustrates the rontemptable oharlatan•
ry ofour repremulatives.

—WILLIAM KRIEL, the murderer of
his wife, AVM hung at Louieville, Ky.,
on Friday, January 21st. Iletook the
Imaging gitite cool. A large concourse
of men, women, and we are sorry to
says children,, were present at the Ull•

natural spectacle. It Is as remarkable
as true,that where there are many public
exhibitions of this character, the olett
Biota even, necessity, fur them, inerea-
seek •

Got Its 'Fill
It seems, from th:e following, that at

least•oue of the Virginia papers, that
has all along been so (rifling to gulp
down airy, dirt that radicalism threw
into the politica! trough of that State,
has beeolne surti.iteil, and now wants
to stand hack from the (hell it' has
$l4 1,,e,1 others to partake of freely.

particular dose the Estquirer
pukes at, it don't say, but after swal-
lowing everything that radicalism
held mwarde it from negro suffrage to
the denial or its own independence,
anything and everything—no matter
how distasteful, disgusting, debasing or

devilish, - it must he a very bitter dose,
now offered, that makes it turn away.
After working as the Enquire) has
worhed to get the people of 'Virgin itt 4to
submit to and acquiesce in all tilling,.
usher' of them by their radical °limes
•sirs -after counseling and advising
them to do almost as malty anti debas-
ing acts, In order to get back into the
"Union,- as they did brave ones to

get out of it, it seems strange that that
paper should be almost. the littd our to

get ritrleited with Its own mediettics,
it Is. An,' we tr ip les at the

prieqiert there TIOW 1461 t'irginians
ing Virginitom again. I fere is what the
Enquirer , it‘4

11'4. tune ropf,llll.(iniir ordinance of se_

, lints repudiated the ('onfeder-

utr debt , have ratified the Fifteenth
Amendment, ttAt Mg the hlueka equal
110It. With White..., proullbing all of our

and gauranteeing- !TM "Fed-
eral 'Aida; has. ratified the Fifteenth
Aron n,lment, giving the negrts, the
right to vote , have obeyed an order not
to elect a Virginian to the olib•e Of (11V-

VI nor ; have 11.1polvd IL Stittfl I{4llllllllCllll
lit ket , Mott' rat Mott the Bayne. mkt .

wood omnstitutton by a 111./Arry 1-

[114 ,11N vote; 1111V,1 elrctivi ono • lilt and,-
rnitOd Statui Senator,

and reltt-etr l to elect another wit. al.
theugh a coll-i-lent ILltintt limn, '4:l,

the V irgulla iteople ,hat e

elected a Itepultlican delegatimi
hat 'kept Thatik,giv Int

hate I.lted General Butler, hate pro.
»m.ed to execute the con,lttution In

Tiro and 10.04.4 and }MVO
YankO, . I)110111O and Ilml COIIIIIOII3

with every demon-trntion of enthticinm
AVe have done all the.e things There
is nothing else that ws can Mt Ti.re
'et no emnplaint Of 01111',110114 On "I 'll
part The whole troulde now Is that
f:eneral ltult has fallett into a bad hit-
new

It remains to he inquired what 0u,g1.1
we to do in I•filOrg. 111(7 7 how 1•111ll I
we pip pen+r• the groat roan '4 anger --

5..111e have 4111Zgl,tell Greeky , hut Gree-
ley ha, also fallen Into (In-grace NV.,
0r,,, do nothing but fan back on our old
Ilan ..r a committee This State is Atli
full of materials for committee*. With
a sou v little effort we can get, up soother
annuhle land more prudent romituttee,
and "mid them to \Vashington with
Memiry power, to talk,

allee, toh lllg, ti, renounce, ti, prowl,
It General Clink in 110. usual obliging

wav will just convene the I,4l4,,daltire
again, we can kill(' it C4llllllll tU',. Ibnt
hum inc•luding
even the l'onintittea of Nine

Dirt is a rermsly for 101,mi-ills It will
'itself,/ General Butler if he ea. lipid It

i.,' I t.ll fwd a lot of leading Virgin
~n another howl of Puree and

Nod P..wiikly such a committee can
be raised hero, uI ltlelintOnd without re-
aunt U. Ole Legislature,. Nfost of the
previous committees have been /Mo.

whist Infermal, and thin urgency of c ite°evasion might warrant. zulvvirt, of
IrregularltV

If a committee will not appease It ut
ler, what *hall wo do 7 \Vital abygsof
humiliation is unvisited 7 Where shall
we dive in token of our utter and tho-
rough abasement 9 What cry for mercy
shall we titter more molting arid more

that we have not uttered.'
This t. the great party which we V ir-

12,,iniares are invited to go over to=to
take to our bosom and glorify Sit the
Party of Progress and of Liberal Ideas
It is thi., representative of all our per.
,iteution4 end humiliatimet—this author
of n or present and continuing abject
estate--thel remortetle.s pursuer and
'oiler of our people—with whom we
are to strike hands and to fraternize,
For lige r nakrw we ire to have short
memories, arid for the proud.. that i.
net before cis or a little money, we are 1..
Pelhe their banners iiiid march to their
elude —llllloe COlTlpeSell to magnify
them and depreciate tin
.IfIV,W to COllltriernortite mix thane,—jOnt
An they will have triumphal coluning
volt nut of nor cannon
, What shell wt•do? Our advice i.—
the eominittee being not approved of—-
t() disregard and deft/

quene•rona newieilds, the
Chinese, arc a dainty set 0 mortals—-
do, not mortals, but celestials; fur
while they positively decline to eat
swine's flesh, they turn not a deaf ear
to the mewing,' ofexpiring cats, or the
agonizing squeals of ghost•rendering
rats and mice, aid even look longingly
and lovingly at the slow-paced snail,
huge and insects generally—of whirl)

latter they are said to be well sup•
plied on their lierronr. None of your
nice broiled ham or breakfast bacon
for Johnny Chinese.' lie prefers a
broiled bug, or a nice, fresh, plump
spider.

—An exhibit just made shows that
the expenses ofthe White House, for
GRANT.B firet year, in these Omen of
peace, foot up $27,000 more than any
year of even Ana LINVOLT6I terms.
What a comment this. Here we have
the present chief oOlcer swindling the
people, by hieshatueless extravagance,
out of a stun equal to one year's sala-
ry of a decent and competent Presi-

/41.

dent, and be a first class Damphool.
Ile is worth at least $27,000 less per
annum than 4iny ]resident we have_
ever had, and yet he steals this much
more than they lawfully got.

—Expenseer.)l the White House un•
der 1.4Netn.,..4 and (ht.oi. Bead ye

tax-weary-awl tarill'•laicn :

LINctILN. tatANT.
Ikiti2-3. 1870-1.

Axx Imtnntx at White Army of Al,ll/41111ili lit
11011811 09,m0 WI, Ito 1111111,0 $311,600

tuildenIs Sal•
atyEMI EillEl

==!

Vrylor Lincoln 841,05.0 Under Grant • #61,000

And so we are going Irmo bad to
‘vorse. At Washington we are now
keeping up a Ro3 al Palace rt).r the Die-
tator llnsNr. Ponder this, ye black-
hearted, but tiiht-pocketed Black Re-

publicans.

6 Comparison

A few days ago 'tithe rinited titittes
tiehale, one Jl',llS r/foHftll.l., who
hails front "drown m Vartneount,"
undertook to tickle a certain class of
fools who are now cursing this cowl

try liY making a silly attack Irwin the.

Ihntioernev. 11e olid! .'t get bur, how-

e'er, until Senator Ott Lgiteit‘, of Del-
aware, cooled Inn clown In the 10110 W
mg manner

.1/u4 rell, for Vermont)-1 bade
hearty as much (minden., in the rebels
of the South in relation to our finaticial
policy ns I /11111' ill (110 Democratic par-

- tv I [Awl,. that they will support
the honor of thecountry about as

perhaps, as well as the Democrat-
ic patty ; anti when it comes to the
qumtion of the emancipation of the vol-

. ..red race lit the South, I believe that
the Souther's:,lsd, will be its true,• if
not truer, to the cause of Free(lid-n than
the Northern )erbocsacy

/Ur Saulsbury—Mr President, th e
silence of the Democratic toembers or
,this body during this debate has on sev-

etal occasions :not with Ilnl'flllllll'l`r,lVllS
lin the other side, I for tits .elf, sir, 11111

tired of it, or rather, 1 ',hyoid say, I
am tired of ',on' things who h comdant-
lv, notwithstanding our .ilero e, base
been said in refer, rico to the party to

belong. There has not been a
single (la) mine this debate euunuenced
that Sollll.,per,on•, very wise .in their
ii t L conceit, -bat', MA S1,1•11 proper to
ta.atic in very di-park...trig terries 'of the.
Democratic part). We have heard tu-
day from one Senator that he haw more
confidence in the people of Virginia
than lie has in the Democratic party. I
hi not know what his cMillilence in the
people el Virginia ls, but his remark
I'vnil.intly was. iumni,lo.l to mean that
there was not much confidence to be re-

tuned in the people of Virginia or
in the Democratic party lam noceed-
ingly sorry that that '.,etiator made that
remark, showing his want of eonlitlence
ro the two unllien I/I'lll,o, Hats 111 the
Unit.] Stlll.l, Sir, 1011'11 those two
notion 1/I.lllla ruts .111111 heal it, Whlli/
OW telegraph flail that news to
them, I are afraid they, will be terribly
pained; I am nriilor the) WIII weep at
111' idea that confidence from no/ 111/4111-
gllll4llal 11 so0111,1• 11111not hell(.l•l'rfii d
them tiqr, it 1s tune that svl 11 remarks
hail ceased to be made in the Semite -of
ths. United States,....pe, tells ss lion with-
ing is said ell our part to pros Ilk. them
iNho cares for the In. k of vonfidenee
thus expre.....l", \Vim..i dues it hitirt

l're.ideni, when the party to wimilf
these Senator. belong base d,olll' us
much) to exalt the character of this

to built it up, to 1111110. it revected
at and honored 111,r41311, as the

party d',11.• fur it, thou
It well be tlllle for them to Imo.t upon ft

entnparlSgln between their ptfrtv and
the Democratic party Sir, the Demo-
rattc parts took the management of

your country iti hand when inn num-
here() but fifteen States and ..once lIVOOr
411 nulhou people 1:11.ry foot or ter-
ritory that has esor been 111101'd to the
Unitell State., tin, been added by-Dern-
oCratleal/1111111‘tratIntl,. Every foreign
war that has been fought, heroically
fought, ever) triumph over a forillgn
foe than has 11511r 111.1.4 achieved, /IRA
110(111 achieved under it Demoeratie ad-
ministration \Vhnt has the Republi-
can Tarty t 11111. that It. should
taunt Democrat, on this lloer with a
want or tideh(i to the country or that
it should sot itself as the great Judge of
the Democratic party, its holey end its
administration of the country A brief
existence of right or nine year.; n hind
deluged 111 111,1 1 d 1011111.. t every nere of
3 our sod frestieneil with graves ; a debt
amounting to billions of dollars; a peo-
ple misled to earth by onerous taxa-
tion and evf.ry safeguard of civil and
constitu tumid Ittterty set at defiance, Ig-
nored arid trampled mint) These are
Its achievement.. You cannot look tit
the history of the I)einocratie party and
charge it with the violations of the
fundamental law of the land „r which
your party have been guilty During
the period of sixty )ears that the Dem-
ocratic party administered the affairs of
this gove.lllnallt it Mayer arrested ono--
no, not even the ,humblest American
citizen, and tried him on it criminal ac-
cusatlon, mieept by duo process of law.
NO man's 111,11 ,0 was ever invaded, ex-
cept under legal authority I during the
whole sixty years that the Demooltic
party administered the governm&t;
not one public press will ever suppress-
ed. This party ofyesterday, when they
cam into power, found a botistitittlon
under which that people of this country
had lived for seventy-ilve or eighty
years in tho enjoyment of all the bless-
ings of civil and constitutional liberty:
they fowl' this constitution, made by
the greattand wise mon wit& laid the
foilndations of your government deeptn
the prinziptes pf constitutional liberty,
and without any experience in so great
a work they set to work patching it up,
until now, if the great men who 'made.it could.rise from the dead, or descend.
from heaven, the, would ,settreely rec-
ognize the instrument they Jtad made,
But, sir, I will not, unless further pro-
voked, inaulge further in this lineof re-
mark It is foreign, . I admit, to the
subject which ought to'llp the legitimate.subject tinder discussion. I have only
made these remarks because, day after
day, we in the minority in this clutal-

bar, have heard denunciations of tho
party to which it is our prido and our
honor to belong, by gentlemen on the
other side of the chamber. Sir, if blows
horeafetr are given, blows shall be ro.
turned.

House Committees

We publish the following list. of
Committees of the House of liepreeen-
tatives at Harrisburg, in order that our
renders may have it for future reference.
SrAN Di No com E HOUSE'

Ways and Means—Messrs Davis,
Atnes„Webb, Allegheny,)liil-
lor, (Philadelphia,) McCreary, Elliott,
Taylor, Darlington, Adaire, Rowll!,
Loramecker, Stephens, Parsons, lieu,
Johnson, Crawford,) Brown., Josephs,
Scott, Keene and Skinner.

Judiviitry System ((leneral)—Messrs.
Johnson,. Crawford, Iteinwhl, Niles,
Craig. linw man, Nic.lunkin, NicCreary,
Lotignecker, Stone,Smith,Fulton,Keer,
Ellis, Schwartz, Beans,

Judiciary, System, (Local) —Messrs.
McCreary, Webb, Vankirk, Kerr, Tay-,
Sur. Si',toWalton, Ellis,
Leonard, Boileau.

tinicipitl Corporations. Messrs.
siol,e4, 11111, Mi er, (Phi1:n1111.11M),
Adarie, Hong, Johnson, I Philndelphia)
Comly , Claud, Minn, White, Leonard,
Forsyth, Mooney, Me K instry, Beans.

l'ensi(4ns and Messrs.
Vilnkiele, L. iknecker, Cooper,

shall, Stone, 11c.furikin, idumplir ys,
Shurlitek, !MV(I; 'lion),
Snyder, Sclinaidei ly, 11 iilikin, Skinner.

Federal Relation,Craig,
Webb, John-on, (Crawrord, NleCreory,
Iteinodil, Ntlrs, NN' bite, Elliot, DAVIS,
Smith, Brown, hull, Scott, Hill,

)

141 brary —M1,414. NI II (Alleglie-
nvl, Craig, Brown,

Iron and Coal Companies.—Messrs.
Ilmoir Stephens, Corny, Al-
bright, W heeler, Long, McCracken,
Marsloill, Walton, Snyder, Keller, l'or-
ter, ( York), Ke e ne. Brow
~

Alining and Nliiiiiifiscturing—Messrs.
Humphreys, Hong, NI i• iilion, Webb,
Ste'!' ( A rinstrong), Wheeler, Van-
kirk, Fulton Kecr, Leslie, Boileau,
Leidig, lllllhken,Montgomery, Mooney.

Roads, Bridges and Ferries —Misers.
Marshall, Harlington, Miller, ( Alle-
gheny ,) Kreps, Shurkiek, Hum-
phreys, Church, Arin,trong„Hill. ‘llll-
- Drmnnch , liursh, Woolever,

back
Railroads —Nles'Ors Adaire, Bunn,

Johnson, (('mw to,rd,) Roberts, Stokes,
Cloiid, Walton, Buffington, Hill, John-
son, [Phillidelphind Bowtnan, Smith,
Thomas, Wiley, Pinlnger Weepler,
Josephs,'.sleA•teers, Dailey, Ellis,
II iir ,ll.

ion—Messrm Buffington, Kocr,
Could, Chamberlain, Deininger, Corny,
McCracken, Storte,Herr, P, rter , York],
Porter, [Cambria, Scott, Hall. Sewartz,
Dill, ]Adatusi
- E-Jates and Escheats— Messrs. Rein-
odd, Johnston, [Philiolelphial Mar-
shall, Davis, A mes, Kllis, Sehatiferly,
Leonard, Himinich.

Public Buildings Messrs. Smith,
Waiton and Beans.

Counties and Townships )roes,
Stone, Chamberlain, Mc.) unkm, Hill,
Buffington, Ames, Wheeler, Taylor,
Cooper, Scott, Eschliack, Sedgwlek.

Compare Bills—Hill, Keech, Kreps,
Kerr, 111 'Cracken, Thomas, Wooluvor,

instry, Buyer
Hong, Cooper,

Keech, Herr, Cotnly, Albright, Max-

w,.11, Sherlock. Stephens, Robinson,
Church, Parsons, Davis , GO(.lBll/0/1

deo re, Cloud, losephs, Daily, Carlin,
Steele, [Su lioylkilld Scott.

Election Dm nets M more Robinson.
liuflingtou,' Chou!, Fuiton, Stephens,
Chamberlain,T) ler. Leonard, McAteer,
McEimtrv, Keene, Laidig, Carlin,Por-
ter, [Ciiinbriii,]

A grieulturu— Messrs Leslie, Mar-
shall, Robison, McCracken, Co-
ray, Wiley, Steele, [Armstrong,] Esb-
bach, liar I' Keifer, Rohrer,
ItutllncG n, Killtips, Brown, Scott, Sedg-
wieli, Rohrer.

Military -Messrs. (lodshalk, Shur-
lock, -McCreary, Hong, Bunn, Parsons,
Deinger, Kerr, Long, Millikin, Mont-
gomery, Keifer, Woolener,

Printing-- Messrs Niles, Cooper, Al-
bright, Keech, Porter, [Cambria.]

Divorces —Messrs. Stephens, Keech,
Webb, McMahon, Liiturch, Tyler, Corn-
Iv; Groper, Josephs, Carlin, Mooney,
Brobst, Dill, [Adams,] Porter, [Cam-
bria,] Creitz

Claims—Messrs. Longnecker, Leslie,
MeJanken, Bowinnti, Marshall, Steele,
[A rnastrongd Hill, White, Armstrong,
Creitz, Kelfor, Leldig, NVolever

Passenger Itail ways—Messrs. Cloud,
Kerr, Parsons, Blinn, Hong, Stokes,
!Hurler, A lbs)ght,Thotnas, Humphreys,Carlin, Forsyth, Mooney, Dailey, )Ifc-
Kinstry

Ac.Counts—Messrs Church Koech,
Tyler, Long, Roberts, ltoblson, McMa-
han, Wiley, Boileau, Brobst, Dill, (Ad-
sins)' Elliai Dimmich, Engelman, Ivor-
syth.

Banks—Messrs. Webb, Ames, Davis,
Stone, Walton, Wheeler, McCracken,
Johnson, [Philadelphia, Hill, Shur-
lock, Steele, [Schuylkill] Creitz, Dai-
ley, Snyder, Schwartz, Engelman.

Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs.
White, Webb, Craig; Vankirk, Buffing-
ton, Godshalk. Darlington, Reincehl,
Kreps, Stephens, Brown, Hall Porter,
[ York.] Hursh, Dimmick.

—The Huntingdon Globe; one of the
radical organs of that county, compli-
ments the white Firemen of Harrihburg,
who, creditably to themselves, left the
inaugural procession because negroea
were placed in front of them, after thie
manner

the war these obnoxious
"niggers were at the front; whilst the
" firemen of Harrisburg were skulking
"at home or 'rusticating' over In Can•
"adn, to the disgust of all loyal peo-
" ple and the delight of rebels. From all
" we can learn the niggers presented a
"far wore.creditable appearance than
" theover-sensitive gentlemen who 'true
" ioith the machine."

Pin thin up 'till the fall.'


